COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
AUTONOMOUS VEHICLES WORKING GROUP

10:00 am –12:00 pm
July 13th, 2017
Massachusetts State House – Room 428

Agenda:

1. Introduction and Welcome 10:00 am
2. New AV Working Group Designees 10:05
3. Representative William Straus - H1897 10:10
4. Senator Jason Lewis - S1945 (H1829) 10:25
5. Representative Tricia Farley-Bouvier - H1829 (S1945) 10:40
6. Representative Michael Day - H3417 10:55
7. Representative Peter Durant - H1822 11:10
8. Representative Aaron Michlewitz - H2742 11:25
9. Senator Eric Lesser - S1938 (H3422) Invited
10. Representative Ann-Margaret Ferrante - H3422 (S1938) Invited
11. Public Comment